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“P… Princess Fleur?! ” After taking a clear look at Waltz, Edison almost fell to the ground out of shock.

Never did he expect that the great Princess Fleur of Thousand Miles Conglomerate would come by this
place and join in on the fun. More importantly, she actually said that she wanted to become a concubine
for Claire’s useless son-in-law.

‘Not to mention the legitimacy of the matter, if a man like him could have Princess Fleur to personally
show up just for him, could this man really be a useless loser? Claire Assex and the whole Bardot family
must be insane!’ He thought as he quickly took a few steps back, fearing that Princess Fleur might notice
him.

However, Sharpay, who was still clinging to him, asked with a puzzled look, “Honey, what did you just
say? Who’s Princess Fleur?”

Edison jumped in shock, he wished he could murder Sharpay right there and then because of her
naivety.

He even saw that Waltz seemed to take a glance in their direction. He hurriedly dragged Sharpay and
retreated to the back of the crowd as he explained, “I didn’t say anything, you must’ve misheard. That
woman seems pretty strong, let’s take a few steps back, it’ll be safer this way.”

He dared not tell anything to Sharpay, or else this damn woman would start screaming out loud. When
the time came, wouldn’t Princess Fleur definitely notice them?

However, Sharpay said with a nonchalant expression, “She just crushed a stick, that’s all. Besides, that
stick is pretty decayed, what’s the big deal about that?”

Edison was completely speechless toward her words. Everyone in the Bardot family really had a loose
screw loose. Edison made up his mind to dump Sharpay as soon as the birthday celebration was over. He
only dated her for fun anyway.

At this moment, Brittany said calmly, “Then we have a deal, Claire Assex. They shall file a divorce
tomorrow.”

Claire replied, “Alright, so be it! Alex Rockefeller, do you really think you’re still the all mighty
Rockefeller from ten months ago? Don’t you ever forget that you are just an abandoned child that has
been kicked out of the Rockefellers. It’s a blessing for you to not starve! After the divorce, I will give
Dorothy’s hand in marriage to the real heir of Rockefeller Group, Spark Rockefeller. He had come to ask
for my blessing ages ago!”

Brittany huffed. “Spark Rockefeller? It won’t be long till his downfall. Claire Assex, I’m telling you right
here now. You may look down on us two today, but I’ll make sure you eat your words after tomorrow.
Alex, let’s go!”

Alex stared at Dorothy with a worried expression. However, he couldn’t speak to her in private as of
now. In the end, Waltz and Brittany dragged him out of Bardot Manor.

After they had left, Claire was fuming and acted like a maniac. “What the hell! What in the f*ck? Who
does she think she is? Eat my words? She’s just a lowkey widow, a half-dead b*tch who just woke up!
Does she really think she’s still the Steel Woman? She’s even worse than a beggar in the streets!”

She added, “Divorce! You shall get a divorce tomorrow! Spark from Rockefeller Group is way better than
that useless piece of sh*t!”

Dorothy, who was sobbing uncontrollably, screamed, “Mom, stop it!”

She just felt that she had been completely humiliated, with her self esteem in pieces. Her mind was left
blank. She would only suffer from everyone’s gossiping if she were to stay there any longer, so she just
ran out of the manor.

“Sis!” Beatrice was worried about her sister and hurriedly chased after her.

Stomping her feet, Claire said, “Hmph, she must have had a concussion to like a loser like him.”

Some of the guests came up to calm her down. After a couple of words, Claire was overjoyed again as
she turned to everyone and said, “I’m not angry, but I’m happy! I finally got rid of that useless loser! Let
me tell you guys something, Spark Rockefeller of Rockefeller Group had come by our place a few days
ago just to remind us that he wanted to marry Dorothy! If it weren’t for that trash, our Dorothy would
have finally become a true Rockefeller’s wife!”

Sharpay snickered. “Aunty, so you’re saying that you want Cousin Dorothy to marry both the Rockefeller
brothers? Tsk tsk, that must be an amazing feeling, right?”

Claire’s expression darkened all of a sudden.

